ABSTRACT
Introduction:
Rural India comprises 73 percent of the country"s population, but its share in the total national income is less than 45 percent. The rural sector is characterized by low income levels, poor quality of life and a weak human capital-base. 1 Finance is the most important part of any development process. Now a day"s Regional Rural Bank especially in rural areas play a very significant role in the economic as well as rural development. The overall development of the economy depends to a large extent on the banking sector, as financial institutions at as suppliers of capital for production of goods and services which in turn raises income and standard of living of the people.
The Regional Rural banks were established on October, 2 nd 1975. The main objectives of these banks are to provide credit and other facilities particularly to small and marginal farmers, agricultural labourers, rural artisans and small entrepreneurs so as to develop agriculture, trade, commerce, industry and other productive activities in rural areas. The rural banks bridge the credit gaps existing in the rural areas and they are supposed to be effective instruments of economic development in rural India. They will extend productive credit to the rural community and have purely rural orientation in their activity. As on 31st March, 2014 there are 57 RRBs are playing a significant role in developing agriculture and rural economy in India. The present study is concentrating on the Karnataka Vikas Grameena Bank, which is high performing RRB in Karanataka.
Karnataka Vikas Grameena Bank: An Overview
The Karnataka Vikas Grameena Bank is the one of the most leading Regional Rural Bank in Karnataka. It has emerged after the amalgamation of the four erstwhile Grameena Banks with its area of operation spread over nine districts now caters to 1/3rd of the geographical area of the state and thereby has earned the opportunity of serving a larger section of the rural population. The government has decided to restructure 49 RRBs. The committee for restructuring consisted of representative of RBI and the NABARD and the chairman of four public sector banks. , 2014 and is considered as one of the strongest and most vibrant RRBs in the country. The Bank is actively involved in overall development of rural areas since the very beginning. The Bank is on core banking platform and services offered by bank branches are excellent. "Customers Delight" is the motto of the Bank. On par with other commercial Banks and also new generation Banks KVG Bank has been offering a wide range of innovative products and services in tune with customer"s expectations and aspirations. The upliftment of weaker sections and the down trodden has been the major agenda of the bank. Besides this the Bank has been a front runner in catering to the needs of the Farmers, Traders, Rural Artisans, Professional and selfemployed, Contractors and all sections of the society.
Priority Sector Lending:
Priority sectors are those sectors of the economy which may not get timely and adequate credit, and may be ignored because they are low income generating sectors. But for the overall and holistic development of an economy and the country -the progress of these sectors are important too, and they have been given a special status as "priority sector", for their benefit and for banks to follow RBI rules and regulations with respect to priority sector lending.
The concept was properly introduced as per recommendations of Work Group of Krishnaswami committee in 1980, there after banks have been regularly issued directives on prioriy sector loans. Revision on rules/regulations has been made latest by M.V. Nair Committee in 2012.
Priority Sector Lending is an important role given by the Reserve Bank of India (RBI) to the banks for providing a specified portion of the bank lending to few specific sectors like agriculture or small scale industries. Basically this is meant for all round development of the economy apart from only focusing on the financial sector. 2 Banks have also been assigned to play a greater developmental role for upliftment of rural and urban areas. The banks in India have an important responsibility of canalizing the funds with most important sectors to fulfill the predetermined objectives. 
Review of Literature:
Dr.Jasmindeep Kaur and Silony (2011) 1 observed that priority sector advances and agricultural advances of private and public sector banks have improved manifold ,but they are still lagging behind to achieve the targets set by RBI in agriculture sector. They concluded that the performance of private sector banks in respect of all the parameters was better than that of public sector banks in priority sector lending. 6 Syed Ibrahim (2012) 2 proved that RRB"s are sanctioning loan to more priority sector rather than non priority sector.
We suggested that non agricultural sector helps the rural economy in many ways; keeping in this view the RRBs should enhance percentage of loan to this sector. Dr. Bimal Jaiswal& Ms. Saloni Bhasin (2015) 3 Focused on the changing paradigm of the Indian rural economy and highlighted how Regional Rural Banks can assist in lending to Priority Sector with specially concentrated on agriculture sector. The study concludes that RRBs in India have significantly improved their lending to priority sector especially agrarian sector. The small and marginal farmers are unable to avail credit easily. 8 
Sumathi (2015)
4 noted that Indian agriculture is one of the strong hold of the Indian economy and it accounts for 18.5 percent of the gross domestic product (GDP). Agriculture draws its significance from the fact that it has vital supply and demand links with the manufacturing sector and is a source of livelihood for the rural population of India, and it represents the backbone of rural livelihood security system. 9
Methodology
The present study is based on secondary data and has been collected from the Annual Reports of various years and official records of the KVG Bank. In this paper an attempt is made to examine the Performance Evaluation of KVG Bank towards the Priority Sector Lending. The study period is confined to 9 years from 2005-06 to 2013-14. In order to analyze the data, growth rate and various statistical tools like Mean, Correlation and"t" Test are used through EXCEL and SPSS software.
Results and Discussion:

Disbursement of Loan to Priority and Non priority Sector:
Priority Sector lending includes lending to those sectors that impact large sections of the population, the weaker sections and the sectors which are employment-intensive such as agriculture, and tiny and small enterprises. With a view to providing more credits to the segments under priority sector, RRBs are required to achieve a target of 60% of their outstanding advances for priority sector advances of which at least 25% (i.e. 15% of the total advances) are to be made to weaker sections of the society w.e.f. 2003-04. The Reserve Bank of India has revised Priority Sector Lending (PSL) norms for Regional Rural Banks. As per the new norms the PSL target has increased to 75% of total outstanding advances from the earlier 60%.
10 It is implemented from Jan 1 st 2016. The information relating to priority and non priority sector advances of KVG Bank is presented in table-1. It is also observed that the share of advances of priority sector to the total lending is in the range of 76% to 82% with an average of 74.23%over the study period. It is evident that the KVG Bank has achieved the target of PSL lending norms laid down by the RBI and also bank has made extra effort to reach additional target of the priority sector to improve the weaker sections of the rural society. Further it is also witnessed that the disbursement of loan to Non -priority sector is showing an increasing trend from 197.4 crores (2005-06) to 623.53crores (2013-14) with an average share of priority sector to total lending is 25.77% over the study period. It is important to observed from the table the loans issued to priority sector constitute more percentages than the loan provided to non priority sector.
A two sample"t"-test was performed to determine whether the disbursement of priority sector loans significantly differs from the disbursement of non-priority sector loans by the KVG Bank.
The hypothesis framed as follows:
H 0 : There is no difference in performance between the Priority Sector Loans and Non-Priority Sector Loans. Table-2 Table-2 provides the result that there is strong evidence that ("t" is > 2.262157158), H 0 is rejected. Hence there is a difference in performance between the disbursements of priority sector loans and the Non-Priority Sector Loans by the KVG Bank.
Disbursement of Loan to Agriculture and Allied activities by the KVG Bank:
Agriculture is the basic growth engine of Indian Economy. Agriculture accounts for nearly 18 percent of Gross Domestic Product and provides employment to around 65percent of the rural work force.
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Even though agriculture is the backbone of the Indian economy, the growth rate of agriculture is low compare to service and industry sector. Along with the agriculture allied activities like Animal husbandry Poultry Farming and Dairy Farming etc are contributing significantly to the rural economy. The KVG Bank is taking care of these sectors by providing loans. . It is witnessed that during the period 2008-09 there was a negative growth of disbursement of loan to agriculture (-34.35percent ). This shall be attributed to the fact that the bank could not accomplish its service area plan as there was general recessionary trend in the market and also due to the fact that farmers who were not benefited under the Agricultural Debt Waiver and Debt Relief Scheme, 2008 did not come forward for renewing existing loans or availing fresh finance. Then onwards there is a sizeable increase in the growth rate of loan to agriculture reflecting an average of 26.27 percent over the study period. In terms of percentage of loan to agriculture to total priority sector advances, it is ranging from 67% to 78% with an average of 71% over the study period. From the above, it is evident that there is significant improvement in the disbursement of priority sector advances especially to agricultural sector. It is also observed that the disbursement of loan to allied activities is showing an increasing trend from 7.3 crores (2005-06) to 70 crores (2013-14) with an average of 27 crores over the study period. It is interesting to witness that the share of allied activities in total priority sector lending is insignificant which is ranging from 0.70% to 1.86% with an average of 1.61%. It is a reflection of the utter negligence of bank towards distribution of loan towards allied activities.
Further In order to test whether the disbursement of agricultural loans has the linear relationship with the loan issued to allied activities, the CORRELATION tool was performed. The result is furnished in the Table- The disbursement of loan to agriculture and loan to allied activities of KVG Bank is very strong positive correlation. The linear correlation co-efficient is 0.9689916 which is close to +1. This means that the demand for agricultural loan increases the demand for the allied activities but the bank is lagging far behind to fulfill the financial needs of agriculture.
Disbursement of Loan to Other Priority Sectors by the KVG Bank:
KVG Bank is extending its loan service to other priority sectors like Small Scale Industries (SSIs), Trades and Services. Here Finance to Small Scale Industries includes finance to any person providing inputs to or marketing the output of artisans, village and cottage industries, handlooms and to cooperatives of producers in this sector.
Finance to Trade or Services includes here small business, retail trade, professional or self-employed persons, small road and water transport operators and other services enterprises etc. The following table gives information regarding disbursement of loan to SSI sectors, Trade/Services by the KVG Bank. the range of 3%to 6.3% with an average of 5.24% over the study period. From the above it is evident that the share of SSI in total priority sector lending is very meager that reveals the inadequate attention of the bank towards SSI lending.
Further it is also witnessed that the disbursement of loan to trade / services is showing an increasing trend from 187.3 croes(2005-06) to 728.1 crores (2013-14) with an average of 339 crores over the study period. The share of trade / service to total priority sector lending is in the range of 14.8% to 28% with an average of 22.2%over the study period. From the above it is evident that the bank has made positive efforts to meet the financial needs of small business and self employed persons.
Findings of the Study:
The KVG Bank one of the leading Regional Rural Bank in Karnataka and front runner in meeting the financial needs of rural mass. The evaluation of the role of KVG Bank towards public sector lending reveals the following:
1. The share of priority sector advances to the total lending of the bank has reached more than the PSL target fixed by the RBI (average-74.23%). 2. There is a stagnant improvement in disbursement of non priority sector advances to total lending (average-25.77%). 3. There is significant improvement in the disbursement of priority sector advances of the bank especially to agriculture sector (average -70.93%). 4. The share of allied activities in total priority sector lending of the bank is insignificant (1.61%) reflecting the utter negligence of bank in meeting the financial needs of allied activities. 5. The share of advance of SSI to total priority sector is very meager (5.25%) reflecting inadequate attention of the bank towards SSI lending. 6. The share of advances of Trade/Services to total priority sector lending is around 22% that reveals the consistent effort made by the bank in meeting the financial needs of business and self-employed persons.
Conclusions and suggestions:
The KVG Bank is playing a key role in disbursement of priority sector advances. There is significant improvement in lending to priority sector especially to agriculture sector, which is the backbone of our economy and the credit needs of small and marginal farmers have met. The bank is also making consistent efforts to meet the credit needs of trade and service activities in rural areas and contributing towards the overall growth of economy. But the bank is utterly neglected the credit needs of allied activities which supporting to agricultural activities and enhances the income of rural population. Hence it is suggested to more financial assistance to allied activities. Further it is needed to give attention to meet the credit needs of SSI, as they are playing a crucial role in providing the employment to the rural people and they increase in their income.
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